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Winter Asks for a More Explicit Statement
From Germany.
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And sometimes
Withdrawal From Occupied Territory by Teutons Before Discussion 

Can Take Place—Surrender of 65,000 Bulgarians — Allies Smash 
Through Late Defence of Hindenburg Line Inflicting Severe 
Punishment on Huns. ~\ - f
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always advertising that

Underwear GERMANY MUST WITHDRAW FROM INVADED 
TERRITORY.

WASHINGTON, October 8V 
President Wilson to-day informed the German Gov

ernment that before the United States can discuss an ar
mistice, German troops must withdraw from all invaded 
territory. He asked Chancellor Maximilian whether he

■were greatest At last accounts hard ’ pie, has done what la right and necee- 
fighting was still In progress, with the 
Sneràÿ steadily giving ground. On the 
southern part of the battlefront from 
the Rheims sector to the Meuse River, 
the French and Americans are carry
ing out successfully their converging 
movement northward and on all sec
tors have gained additional ground.
Northeast of Berry-au-Bac the French 
have driven their line to the junction 
Of the Aisne and Snippe Rivers, plac
ing the German front around Laon 
and eastward in greater jeopardy. In 
Champagne, General Gouraud’s forces 
have increased their gains all the 
way eastward to the region of the 
Argonne forest, while on the eastern 
side of tlpe forest the Americans have 
Improved their battlefront^along the 
Aire valley. In Macedonia the Ital
ians and Serbs are still forcing the 
enemy troops to retire, aleo in Alba
nia and In Serbia, while* in Palestine 
the British have driven the Turks 
more than thirty mllee north of Da
mascus. Reports are to the effect that 
the Turkish cabinet has resigned and 
that the Turks have sent delegates "to 
Greece to talk peace.

"EVERY SOLDIER IS A SON*
— ' *%**

wrote James Douglas in a fitting tribute to Heroic Women. ~ It is 
equally certain that the homes of our gallant soldiers and sailors are 

not neglected because war has cast its shadow o’er the threshold. The 
motto of sweethearts and wives is “ Cleanliness as usual ” with

Underwear,
more Stanfield’s Under- 
Underwear, but we also

SUNLIGHT SOAPit Underwear
made by St. John’s labor, 

lod value, and that is what 
ouring to get for our çus- 
dering them the best ser- 
i strenuous times.

We see to it that the hardships of the home are not of a physical nature, for the 
guaranteed purity of Sunlight Soap ensures rest and comfort for all who use it.

£1.000 Guarantee of Purity on every Bar.
The name Leoer on Soap is a Guarantee of Purity and Excellence.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. PORT SUNLIGHT. ENGLAND.dresses. In announcing this action, Secretary Lansing 
issued the following:—From the Secretary of State to the 
Charge d’Affaires of Switzerland, Dept, of State, Oct 8, 
1918. The text of the communication handed to the 
Charge of Switzerland here follows: “Sir, I have the honor 
to acknowledge, on behalf of the President your note of 
October 6th, enclosing the communication from the Ger
man Government to the President and I am instructed 
by the President to request you to make the following 
communication to the Imperial German Chancellor: Be
fore making reply to the request of the Imperial German 
Gov’t, and in order that the reply shall be as candid and 
straightforward as the momentous interests involved re
quire, the President of the United States deems it neces
sary to assure himself of the exact meaning of the note 
of the Imperial Chancellor. Does the Imperial Chancellor 
mean that the Imperial-German Government accepts the 
terms laid down by the President in his address to the 
Congress of the United States on the 8th of January last, 
and in subsequent addresses, and that its object in enter
ing into discussion would be only to agree upon the prac
tical details of their application? The President feels 
bound to say with regard to the suggestion of an armis
tice, that he would not feel at liberty to propose a cessa
tion of arms to the Governments with which the Govern
ment of the United States is associated against the Cen
tral Powers so long as the armies of these Powers are up
on their soil. The good faith of any discussion would

Prices
two makes of been captured by the Americans Is 

more than four miles northeast of 
i Beurevoir and only three miles from 
I Bohain. ,

Rourvoy line from the Scarpe beyond 
Oppy, and have taken Fresner-les- 
Montauban and Neuvtreol. A thousand 
prisoners and many guns have been 
captured In these successful opera
tions. Progress continues to be made 
along the whole front

Winter Weights 

able Anywhere,

harrasslng enemy fire. Looking down 
on Cambrai from St. Olle fires can be 
seen burning, but there is nothing to 
Indicate that a system of attempts has 

SALONIKL Oct. 8. j been made by the enemy to destroy the 
In addition to the thousands of Bui- | city. It is much more likely that he is 

galans made prisoners during the A!- burning bis dumps and heavy plant he 
lied advance in Serbia and Bulgaria cannot move out preparatory to his 
65,000 more have surrendered in ac- j evacuation of the city.- Prisoners cap- 
cordance with the clause of the armis- tured confirm the impression that the 
tice convention under which all Bui- j enemy lost tremendously in the terri- 
garian troops west of Üskub were to hie struggle of last week when hie 
surrender as prisoners. massed infantry formations seeking to

. ——---- - push against us along the ravines,
RE PLY TO BE FOB ALL BELLI6- were exposed to the point blank fire 

ERENTS. of our artillery and riflemen. So sev-
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. ere was his punishment they state 

President Wilson's reply’ to Ger- that some of his divisions are wiped 
many’s latest peace propsoals was out, and in no condition to push on 
being formulated by him to-day in ac-; another assault for the possession of 
cordance with views expressed by the the high ground and Bourlon Wood. 
Premiers of the Allied nations. Dis- The logic of the situation is that un
patch of the reply which it is believed lesa he can do this Cambrai becomes 
will speak for all the nations oppose! increasingly difficult for him to hold, 
to the Central Powers may be expect- « lost he would still have Lille, Valen- 
ed within forty-eight hours, it is in- ciennes and the Hirson line, which are 
dlcated. The President it was be- possibly his last lines of defence on 
KavaH hfl# nrpcprlfid the actual this front.

re as ANOTHER OFFEB OF PEACE.
ATHENS, Monday, Oct. 7. 

Delegates from the government at 
Smyrna, Turkey, are expected to reach 
Athens to-night with an offer of peace 
to the Entente powers.

WEEK’S CASUALTIES.
LONDON. Oct 8.

British casualties reported in the 
week ending today listed- the names 
of 37,946 officers and men divided as 
follows: QSeets killed or died of 
wounds 365, officers wounded or miss
ing 1,235, total 1,600; men killed or 
died of wounds 6,150, men wounded or 
miqgpg 30,196, total 36,346.
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STILL ADVANCING IN STRIA.
LONDON, Oct. 3.

General Allenby’s cavalry on Sun
day occupied the towns of Zeaheh and 
Rayak, respectively, 33 and 30 miles 
north west of the -Syrian capital of 
Damascus, according to an official 
statement issued to-day by the British 
War Office.d Makes, .

[ILDREN’S STANFIELD 
ITS and SLEEPERS in

GERMAN ADMISSION.
BERLIN, Oct. 8.

American forces in the Argonne re
gion yesterday renewed their attacks 
on both sides of the river Aire after 
the strongest artillery preparation. 
British troops on the front north of 
the Scarpe river advancing to the east 
of Oppy have gained a footing in the 
town of Neuvireuil says the official 
statement Issued to-day by thr Ger
man War Office.

ENGLISH AND AMERICANS AT- 
cACK.

LONDON, Oct 8.
Successful local operations ware 

carried out yesterday in the neigh
bourhood of Mont Brehain and north 
of Beaurevolr in which English and 
American troops captured over 230 
prisoners. Shortly before dawn this 
morning British and American troops 
attacked between St.' Quentin and 
Cambrai, in spite of a heavy rain 
which commenced last night and Is 
still continuing. The first reports in
dicate that satisfactory progress is 
being made.

DOESN’T LOOK LIKE PEACE.
WASHINGTON, Oct 8.

Huge increases in the artillery pro
gramme have been decided on by the 
ordinance department which to-day 
asked the house appropriations com
mittee to add $1,100,000.

SLUMP IN SHIPPING STOCKS.
STOCKHOLM, Oct 7.

Bulgaria’s withdrawal from the trar 
and subsequent peace developments 
have played havoc with Scandinavian 
shipping stocks. Norwegians estim
ated that one hundred war millionaires 
have been wiped out by the break fa , 
Norwegian shipping securities alone. ‘ 
In a single day it is estimated that 
the value was $83,000,000. These loss
es wets chiefly on securities of small 
companies operating pne or two ships 
whose stock hare been selling as high 
as 400 because of stiff freight rates.
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LAST LINES OF DEFENSE SMASH
ED.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN 
FRANCE, Oct. 8 —The battle begun at 
dawn to-day has resulted in a serious 
defeat for the enemy. The British, 
Americans and French have advanced 
everywhere smashing through the last 
lines of the Hindenburg system and 
driving the disorganised Germane be
fore them. In some places, and es- 
peclnlly at Premont which appears to 
hare fallen to the Americans the light
ing silled troops hare penetrated the 
German lines end are still adranolng. 
Premont which Is reported to hare

Un, Charge d’Affaires of Switzerland, ad interta|J|iha|r< 
of German interests in the United States."

the region of Cambrai ta Vsr^gn- 
Likewise in Macedonian and TnrfcMfc 
theatres the cleaning prows contin
ues unabated. Orer a front of twenty 
mllee, between Cambrel and St, Quen
tin, the British and American and 
French troop* hare started a mighty 
drirc, which, In tic Initial stage, hae 
thrown the enemy back from hfogily 
prised tactical positions to a depth of 
from two to Are miles. Numerous 
towns hare been captured, and seem- 
tnglytngly all the great defensive po
sitions of the enemy In this region 
hare been obliterated. Large number»

The complete withdrswal of the 
tHOH of the Teutonic AHlee from 
KKtipltd territory Is essential to the 
«wuneneiment of any peace dlseus- 

r. This feet hae

ADVANCED FOUR OR FIVE MILES.
LONDON, Oct 8.

The Anglo-American offenstse on 
the St Quentin seotor hae resulted In 
an adsanoe at some places of four or 
five mllee, according to the Stan
dard’s correspondent. Many rillagee 
and prisoners hare been captured.

SUCCESSFUL ATTACK.
LONDON, Oct I.

The third and fourth armies attack
ed on a front of about twenty mllee 
this morning between St Quentin end 
Cambrai and hare advanced along the 
whole of the front to an average depth 
of shout three mUee. The night had
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Austria-Hungary by President Wll- 
*®e <« answer to the recent appeal 
” the German Imperial Chancellor 
or armistice on land and sea and 
~ fo* Mr, and the discussion of pee- 
«ole means of ending the war. In 
•Mltion President Wilson Is desirous 
« knowing, and ha# directly asked 

i Question who the Imperial Chan- 
i°*Uor was speaking for when he ad- 

1, if it wan for the 
y of the Empire 
idmcting the, war. 
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down by the Pre
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will prove that an Ihfuelon la 1 <
“Just Right" and In every way dependable.

already
the Allied

instituted Three.22’ebeen stormy making the assembly of 
troops difficult. The assault was 
launched in a downpour of rain. As 
the attack progressed the weather 
cleared favoring the development of 
the operations which from the first 
were completely successful. On the 
extreme right of the British attack 
English divisions have driven the ene
my from the ridge of high ground 
southeast and east of Mont Brehain

have been
Preside! of the Be»»»ter, IS
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